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advantage of the opportunities offered by the lietty states, and enter
as equal part-ners with theni in sehemes for the enrichînent of thecîn-
selves to the detrirneDt zind luss of the comrnunity at large.

Trune, Msr.Scott hiave a littie corner iu their cataloguewee
tbey pretend to consigu the speculative. fraudulent nud unnecessary
issues, but what a farce it i,, W hy eingle out a femw dozen of sucb
issues and leave a /,undred of siînilar nature in the body of the
catalogue purporting to be legitim<âte issues? XVI)y Dlot do the t'hing
honestly and tborougbly, and brand the -ýeebechk's and the miserable
cemmleillorative issues, and the unnecez.sary valuies aiid aIl of that ilk-,
by their truc Dame 1

tgI arn not phi]atelist enotugl te put Seebeck,'s in my albumi," said
-'i prorninent 1 hilatelist to the mîiter a fev mnths ago. M bat a
%voild of wisdioli is expressed il) this qr.iaint a-ssertion. Were al
other collectors likeo you, Mr C., philately had beeni better off. A
man wvho would collect Seeteck's iwould collect discaided liver pads.

'ihe Seebeck evil is one the <greatest N'e have to contend wvith, and it
is plea8ing te note that the tide of public opiuion is setting, steadily
'Jgainst it.

So imminent ;,iid pries-ingt buis the danger beconie, that prompt
action seemsý necessairy. A deleîrmined effort would stanip eut the
speculativa hydra. If ne Seebecks-., reinailers, or speculative issues
were adinitted on the exebiange books uf our societies, 'and if* Pub-
lishers refuised to print adver-tisexnents offering such for sale, success
w'ould be assured. The meain.- for giving speculators lu postal issues
their quietus lies rigbt in the bauds of b hlaei omuut
if they know their own interests, and act upon this knowledge,
the matter is settled.

With this spectre laid, philately could progress on a healthy
basis, and could i-easonatbl3 exceût a rapid evolution ilu tbe right
direction.

'Ihe Conentions.

T HiEresult of thie Dominion I hilatelie Assoeiation convention ivas
the electiot' uf the Mluirhead Tich-et by good inaJorities, the only

defeat being that of IMr- Bishop in bis candidature for Vice Presideut
of the Ulnited States. This is thie Aoitoslos%, Dot Mi. Bso'
and 'ie xegret very îuucbel tînît a betteî' choice -%%as not miade. The
vote. wvas taken by proxies, at very' unsatisfactory method. As a
resuit of this iietheod, the vote was smnall. witl the exception of
Mr. Severiu, tbe other side -%vas very rnuch Dot in il; a practical back--
<lowî -was made before the Convention, eiig to inability to get
,candidates. N~o readable acceunt of the Convention hias as yet
appeared, and %ve are foiced te go to piems %vithout sanie. flic


